
In  the Matter of Patrick  Mullan , Departm ent of Law and Public S afety  

CSC Docket  No. 2013-1602 

(Civil Service  Com m iss ion , dec ided Decem ber 18, 2013) 

 

 

Pa t r ick Mullan , represented by Ken McNamara , President , CWA Loca l 10 37, 

appea ls h is return  from the t it le of Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public 

Safety, to Invest iga tor  1, Law and Public Safety. 

 

By way of ba ckground, personnel records indica te tha t  the appellan t  received 

a  regula r  appoin tment  in  the noncompet it ive t it le of Supervising Invest iga tor , Law 

and Public Safety, effect ive February 25, 2012, with  the corresponding increase in  

pay.  He then  returned to h is previous permanent  t it le of Invest iga tor  1, Law and 

Public Safety, effect ive October  20, 2012. 

 

On appea l to the Civil Service Commission  (Commission), the appellan t  

expla ins tha t  on  November  27, 2012, he received a  let ter , da ted November  23, 2012, 

from the Deputy Director  of the Division  of Consumer  Affa irs advising him tha t  h is 

“request  for  a  volunta ry demot ion  . . . has been  processed .”  He notes tha t  he met  

with  the Deputy Director  on  November  20, 2012, a t  which  t ime, he was informed 

tha t  he would be demoted ret roact ive to October  20, 2012.  The Deputy Director  

based the demot ion  on  a  memorandum tha t  the appellan t  wrote on  J une 11, 2012, 

sta t ing tha t  he no longer  wished to be a  Supervising Invest igator , Law and Public 

Safety, due to the “host ile and abusive act ions” of h is former  supervisor , an 

Assistan t  Deputy of Enforcement .  In  that  regard, he a lleged tha t  the host ile work 

environment  necessita ted h is request  for  reassignment .  Thus, the appellan t  

contends tha t  h is demot ion  “cer ta in ly was not  volunta ry.”  Rather , he a rgues tha t  

h is request  to resign h is posit ion  was made under  duress or  coercion .  Although he 

acknowledges in  an e-mail, da ted J une 4, 2012, and in  the J une 11, 2012 

memorandum tha t  he requested to “step down,” he reasons tha t  h is request  for  a  

“duty reassignment” must  be viewed with in  the context  of h is compla in t  of host ile 

work environment  and request  for  management  in tervent ion .  The appellan t  cla ims 

tha t  the “belit t ling,” “bullying,” and “vindict ive” act ion  on  the pa r t  of h is supervisor  

and the st ress of tha t  rela t ionship left  him with  “no choice” but  to step down.  He 

asser t s tha t  the appoin t ing author ity did not  invest iga te his compla in ts, but  

instead, focused only on  h is sta ted desire to be relieved from his supervisor’s 

supervision . 

 

Fur thermore, the appellan t  submits tha t  on  J u ly 31, 2012, his supervisor  

announced her  resigna t ion , and as a  resu lt , the appellan t  requested meet ings 

regarding h is posit ion .  On August  14, 2012, he met  with  the Deputy Director  and  

spoke with  the Director  of Human Resources, a t  which  t ime he contends tha t  he 

withdrew his request  to step down from his posit ion .  He was informed tha t  he 

would cont inue as a  supervisor .  There was a lso a  discussion  about  t he possibility of 
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a  new or  extended working test  per iod, bu t  tha t  issue was left  undetermined.  The 

appellan t  notes that  on  severa l occasions subsequent  to h is J une 11, 2012 

memorandum, he a lso rescinded h is request  to resign , which  the appoin t ing 

author ity accepted.  Moreover , he indica tes tha t  the appoin t ing author ity’s 

November  23, 2012 let ter  sta tes tha t  he was serving in  a  “provisiona l” t it le .  

However , he sta tes tha t  he was appoin ted on  February 25, 2012 and informed tha t  

he would serve h is working test  per iod as a  Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and 

Public Safety, from May 5, 2012 to September  5, 2012.   In  this regard, h e was first  

not ified, by let ter  da ted May 10, 2012, tha t  he would serve a  working test  per iod 

from February 25, 2012 to J une 25, 2012.  The da tes were la ter  amended from May 

5, 2012 to September  5, 2012.  In  addit ion , the appellan t  indica tes tha t  he was 

appoin ted as an  “act ing” Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public Safety, on 

December  19, 2011.  Therefore, the appellan t  main ta ins tha t  since he received no 

fur ther  documenta t ion , such  as a  not ice of an  extension  or  fa ilure regarding h is 

working test  per iod, he became permanent  and cannot  be removed without  just  

cause.   

 

In  addit ion , t he appellan t  notes tha t  on  November  20, 2012, he responded as 

in terested to a  post ing for  a  promot ional oppor tunity to Supervising Invest iga tor , 

Law and Public Safety.  Addit ionally, he indica tes tha t  he  was hospita lized on  May 

6, 2012 due to st ress-rela ted complica t ions and returned to work on  May 15, 2012.  

He contends tha t  the appoin t ing author ity was aware of h is hospita liza t ion, a s well 

a s simila r  complain ts tha t  were made aga inst  h is supervisor  by other  subordina tes.  

However , no act ion  was taken .  Moreover , the appellan t  emphasizes tha t  an  

inordina te a mount  of t ime t ranspired between h is J une 11, 2012 memorandum and 

the da te tha t  he was informed tha t  he was demoted from his posit ion .  He 

main ta ins tha t  given the agreement  by management  for  h im to cont inue in  h is 

supervisory t it le and changes to supervision  with  the resigna t ion  of h is supervisor , 

it  was reasonable for  h im to believe tha t  h is request s from J une 2012 “were no 

longer  t imely and would not  be acted upon by the Appoin t ing Author ity.”  As for  a  

remedy, the appellan t  seeks a  return  to h is former  t it le of Supervising Invest iga tor , 

Law and Public Safety, and for  h is record to reflect  cont inuous service in  tha t  t it le 

since February 25, 2012.  He a lso request s “a ll back pay represent ing fu ll sa la ry he 

would have received had the Appoin t ing Author ity n ot  t aken  act ion  to remove h im 

from the t it le of Supervising Invest iga tor .”  Thus, he urges the Commission  to take 

act ion  either  by a  review of the writ ten  record or  order  a  hear ing in  th is mat ter .   

 

In  response, the appoin t ing author ity, represented by Ka ren  J ordan , Deputy 

At torney Genera l, sta tes tha t  the appellan t  requested a  volunta ry demot ion  from 

his “provisiona l t it le” of Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public Safety, in  J une 
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2012, less than  a  month  a fter  the sta r t  of h is working test  per iod in  May 2012.
1
   On 

J une 12, 2012, he was reassigned to a  posit ion  in  h is previous permanent  t it le, 

Invest igator  1, Law and Public Safety.  Thus, the appoin t ing author ity main ta ins 

tha t  the appellan t  did not  complete h is working test  per iod in  h is supervisory 

posit ion  and was not  ra ted in  tha t  t it le.  The appoin t ing author ity acknowledges 

tha t  a lthough the appellan t  returned to working as an  Invest iga tor  1, Law and 

Public Safety, he cont inued receiving the h igher  sa la ry of the supervisory t it le.   It  

a lso emphasizes tha t  the appellan t ’s demotion  was neither  a  disciplina ry demot ion 

nor  a  resigna t ion .   

 

Moreover , a s background to wha t  occurred, the appoin t ing author ity offers 

tha t  it  a ssigned the appellan t  dut ies of a  unit  supervisor , effect ive December  19, 

2011, and eventua lly appoin ted h im to the t it le of Supervising Invest iga tor , Law 

and Public Safety, with  a  working test  per iod to commence on  May 5, 2012 and 

ending September  5, 2012.  It  acknowledges tha t  there were meet ings between the 

appellan t  and the Deputy Director .  However , it  contends tha t  it  did not  accept  the 

appellan t ’s request  to r escind h is volunta ry demot ion .  Ra ther , it  sta tes tha t  the 

Deputy Director  encouraged the appellan t  to reconsider  a  verba l request  he had 

made on  May 29, 2012 to his supervisor  to step down and told h im tha t  pr omot iona l 

oppor tunit ies in  the Division  were difficu lt  to obta in .  Nonetheless, the appellan t  

submit ted the J une 4, 2012 e-mail and J une 11, 2012 memorandum confirming h is 

decision  to volunta r ily step down from his posit ion .  Therea fter , h is supervisor  

reassigned h im to another  unit  effect ive J une 12, 2012.  Addit iona lly, the 

appoin t ing author ity notes tha t  the appellan t  had asked for  a  “t ransfer .”  However , 

he was advised on  J u ly 3, 2012 tha t  no posit ions were ava ilable.  On August  31, 

2012, the appellan t  met  with  the Deputy Director .  The Director  of Human 

Resources pa r t icipa ted in  the meet ing by telephone.  The appoin t ing author ity 

main ta ins tha t  a t  no t ime dur ing the meet ing did the Deputy Director  or  Director  

agree to a  rescission  of the appellan t ’s request  for  a  volunta ry demot ion , which  it  

a lready had implemented by reassigning the appellan t  to a  non -supervisory posit ion  

in  another  unit  on  J une 12, 2012.   

 

Addit iona lly, the appoin t ing author ity argues tha t  Civil Ser vice ru les on 

volunta ry demot ions do not  au thor ize an  employee to rescind a  request  for  a  

volunta ry demotion , nor  do they require an  appoin t ing author ity to accept  the 

rescission .  It  reitera tes tha t  cont ra ry to the appellan t ’s a sser t ion , he was not  

removed from his supervisory posit ion .  Thus, his separa t ion  was a  not  a  

disciplina ry demot ion.  The appoin t ing author ity adds tha t  the appellan t  was not  

released a t  the end of the working test  per iod due to unsa t isfactory performance.  It  

contends tha t  he fa iled to complete the working test  per iod due to h is request  to be 

                                            
1
  It  is n oted tha t  a  provisional appoin tment  mean s employmen t  in  the compet it ive division  of th e 

career  service pending th e appoin tment  of a  per son  from an  eligible list .  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:1-1.3.  

Thus, ther e cannot  be a  provisiona l appoin tment  to a  noncompet it ive t it le.  
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reassigned.  In  addit ion , the appoin t ing author ity disputes tha t  the appellan t ’s 

cla imed resigna t ion  was the resu lt  of duress and coercion .  It  observes tha t  while 

the appellan t  refers to a  host ile work environment , h is cla im does not  descr ibe 

discr imina tory conduct .   

 

Fur thermore, the appoin t ing author ity indica tes tha t  a lthough the appellan t  

had been  reassigned on  J une 12, 2012, it  was an  administ ra t ive er ror  on  it s pa r t  not  

to have informed th is agency of the volunta ry demot ion  a t  tha t  t ime.  The 

appoin t ing author ity presents a  memorandum, da ted October  15, 2012, to the 

Director  of the Division  of Classifica t ion  and Personnel Management , expla in ing it  

had promoted the appellan t  to Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public Safety, 

“effect ive May 5, 2012,” and he was to serve a  working test  per iod to September  5, 

2012.  It  fur ther  conveyed the appellan t ’s request  for  a  volunta ry demot ion  and 

advised tha t  it  never  en tered the demot ion  in  the Personnel and Management  

Informat ion  System  (PMIS).  Thus, it  indica ted tha t  [s]ince th is er ror  was a t  no 

fau lt  of Mr. Mullan , we a re request ing approva l to demote Mr. Mullan   . . . with  a  

current  effect ive da te of October  20, 2012.”  It  ma in ta ins tha t  it  requested an 

effect ive da te of October  20, 2012 so tha t  the a ppellan t  would not  have to repay the 

h igher  sa la ry he had been  receiving from J une 12, 2012 to October  20, 2012.    

 

The appoin t ing author ity a lso asser t s tha t  it  was not  reasonable for  the 

appellan t  to believe tha t  no act ion  would be taken  on  h is J une 11, 2012 request  to 

step down from his posit ion , given tha t  he was moved to a  different  unit  on  the next  

day and was performing dut ies of h is former  non -supervisory t it le.  It  reitera tes 

tha t  the October  20, 2012 effect ive da te of the volunta ry demot ion  was to minimize 

the financia l ha rm tha t  could have possibly been  suffered by the appellan t  for  it s 

fa ilure to advise th is agency of the volunta ry demot ion .  Therefore, the appoin t ing 

author ity main ta ins th a t  the appellan t  is en t it led to no addit iona l relief and h is 

appea l should be denied.  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

 In it ia lly, as set  for th  more fu lly below, the appellan t ’s separa t ion  from his 

supervisory t it le was not  a  disciplina ry demot ion  nor  a  release a t  the end of the 

working test  per iod.  Thus, th is mat ter  is considered an  administ ra t ive appea l, 

which  is genera lly t rea ted as a  review of the writ ten  record.  S ee N .J .S .A. 11A:2-

6(b).  Hear ings a re granted in  those limited instances where the Commission  

determines tha t  a  mater ia l and cont rolling dispute of fact  exist s which  can  only be 

resolved through a  hear ing.  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:2-1.1(d).  No materia l issue of disputed 

fact  has been  presented which  would require a  hear ing.  S ee Belleville v. 

Departm ent of Civil S ervice, 155 N .J . S uper. 517 (App. Div. 1978).  Accordingly, the 

appellan t ’s request  for  a  hear ing is denied. 
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 Regarding the appellan t ’s working test  per iod as a  Supervising Invest iga tor , 

Law and Public Safety, a  review of the record indica tes tha t  the appella n t  fa iled to 

complete the working test  per iod.  N .J .A.C. 4A:4-5.2(a ) provides tha t  t he working 

test  per iod sha ll not  include any t ime served by an  employee under  provisiona l, 

t emporary, in ter im or  emergency appoin tment .  The working test  per iod sha ll begin  

on  the da te of regula r  appoin tment , which  is defined in  relevant  pa r t  a s 

employment  of a  per son  to a  posit ion  in  the noncompet it ive division  of the ca reer  

service.  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:1-1.3.  The length  of the working test  per iod in  Sta te 

service is a  per iod of four  months of act ive service, which  may be extended on 

request  of an  appoin t ing author ity for  an  addit iona l two months.   S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:4-

5.2(b)2.  F irst , the appellan t  did not  commence h is working test  per iod on  December  

10, 2011, when he was appoin ted as an  “act ing” Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and 

Public Safety, since commencement  begins on  the da te of regula r  appoin tment .
2
  

Moreover , consider ing either  the February 25, 2012 or  May 5, 2012 da te as the 

appellan t ’s da te of regula r  appoin tment , the appellan t  did not  complete h is working 

test  per iod as a  resu lt  of h is reassignment .  The appellan t  was reassigned to a  

different  unit  with  non -supervisory dut ies on  J une 12, 2012, less than  the required 

four  months to complete the working test  per iod based on  either  the February or  

May 2012 da te.  It  is emphasized tha t  the length  of the working test  per iod in  Sta te 

service is a  per iod of four  months of active service.  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:4-5.2(b)2.  The 

appellan t  was not  act ively serving as a  Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public 

Safety, a s of J une 12, 2012.  In  h is own words, the appellan t  acknowledges a  

discussion  about  the possibility of a  new or  extended working test  per iod, but  tha t  

issue was left  undetermined.  Therefore, the appellan t ’s cla im tha t  he became 

permanent  is without  mer it .  Nonetheless, since there is no dispute tha t  the 

appellan t  was performing the dut ies of a  Supervising Invest igator , Law and Public 

Safety, a s of February 25, 2012, and receiving commensura te sa la ry, h is regula r  

appoin tment  da te sha ll be set  on  tha t  da te.  Accordingly, the appellan t ’s PMIS 

records sha ll remain  unchanged in  tha t  regard.  

 

 Addit iona lly, a  review of the record does not  evidence tha t  the appellan t ’s 

separa t ion  was a  disciplina ry demot ion  or  a  release a t  the end  of the working test  

per iod.  Ra ther , a s determined above, the appellan t  did not  complete h is working 

test  per iod.  Moreover , it  is clea r  tha t  the appellan t  requested to step down from his 

supervisory posit ion .  There is a lso no evidence tha t  h is separa t ion  was due to 

disciplina ry reasons or  unsa t isfactory per formance.  Thus, the a rguments of the 

pa r t ies in  th is regard mer it  no fur ther  discussion . 

 

 The appellan t  a lso argues tha t  h is request  to resign  h is posit ion  was made 

under  duress or  coercion .  In it ia lly, it  must  be noted tha t  the appellan t ’s separa t ion 

                                            
2
  There is no such  designa t ion  a s an  “act ing” appoin t men t  under  Civil Service ru les.  N .J .S .A. 11A:4-

13 and N .J .A.C. 4A:4-1, et seq., provide for  r egu lar , condit iona l, provisional, in ter im , t emporary, and 

emergency appoin tment s.  
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cannot  be deemed a  resigna t ion .  N .J .A.C. 4A:2-6.1(a ) a llows a  permanent  employee 

to resign  in  good standing by giving the appoin t ing author ity writ ten  or  verba l 

not ice.  In  th is case, the appellan t  did not  resign  from his permanent  posit ion .  In  

other  words, he did not  resign  from Sta te service.  The appellan t  requested to be 

returned to h is pr ior  permanent  t it le of Invest igator  1, Law and Public Safety .  

Nonetheless, N .J .A.C. 4A:2-6.1(d) a llows an  employee to appea l a  resigna t ion  in  

good standing if the resigna t ion  was the resu lt  of duress or  coercion .  Even 

character izing the appellan t ’s act ions as a  “resigna t ion ,” t he Commission  does not  

find tha t  the appellan t ’s request  to step down was a  resu lt  of du ress or  coercion .  

Even assuming, arguendo, tha t  the appellan t ’s compla in ts about  his former  

supervisor ’s act ions were substant ia ted, there is no showing tha t  the act ions were 

designed to cause the appellan t  to step down.  The appellan t ’s react ion  of stepp ing 

down was a  persona l choice.  Therefore, the Commission  finds tha t  the appellan t  

submit ted h is request  volunta r ily.  S ee e.g., In  the Matter of Dean Fuller  (MSB, 

decided May 27, 1997).
3
  

 

 However , the main  issues to be considered in  th is appea l a re  whether  the 

appellan t ’s separa t ion  from his supervisory posit ion  can  be deemed a  volunta ry 

demot ion
4
 and if it  were t imely effectua ted.  As indica ted above, since the appellan t  

did not  complete h is working test  per iod, he was not  permanent  as a  Supervising 

Invest igator , Law and Public Safety, thus, h is  separa t ion  could not  be deemed a  

volunta ry demot ion  based on  a  st r ict  reading of N .J .A.C. 4A:4-7.8(a ).  This ru le 

provides in  relevant  pa r t  tha t  a  volunta ry demot ion  in  Sta te service is the volunta ry 

movement  of a  perm anent  employee from his or  her  perm anen t  t it le to another  t it le 

with  a  lower  class code with in  the same organiza t iona l unit .   Nonetheless, based on 

the ana lysis of the foregoing ancilla ry disputes, the Commission  finds tha t  the 

appellan t ’s request  t o step down from h is supervisory posit ion  was volunta ry.  

Furthermore, the appellan t ’s request  was t imely acted upon  by the appoin t ing 

author ity.  The appellan t  does not  dispute tha t  he was reassigned to another  unit  

and was per forming non -supervisory dut ies on  J une 12, 2012.  The appoin t ing 

author ity was under  no obliga t ion  to re-appoin t  h im to a  supervisory posit ion .  

Therefore, regardless of the actua l effect ive da te of the  act ion , the appellan t ’s 

separa t ion  from his supervisory t it le was in  accordance with  Civil Service law and 

ru les.  

 

As to the effect ive date, it  is emphasized tha t  each  posit ion  in  the ca reer  and 

unclassified services sha ll be assigned a  job t it le  which  descr ibes the dut ies and 

responsibilit ies to be performed and the level of supervis ion exercised and received; 

establishes the minimum educa t ion  and exper ience qua lifica t ions necessa ry for  

                                            
3
  Fur ther , it  is noted th a t  once a  r esignat ion  is accepted, the appoin t ing au thor ity is under  no 

obliga t ion  to r escind th e r esignat ion .  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:2-6.1(c).   
4
 A demot ion  is defin ed in  Sta te service a s a  reduct ion  in  cla ss code.  Th e Su pervising Invest iga tor , 

Law and Public Safety, t it le is designated in  class code 29  and the Invest iga tor  1, Law and Public 

Safety, t it le is designa ted in  cla ss code 26. 
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successful per formance; and, in  Sta te service, set s the level of compensa t ion .  S ee 

N .J .A.C. 4A:3-3.1.  Consequent ly, since the appellan t  was performing the dut ies of 

an  Invest iga tor  1, Law and Public Safety, a s of J une 12, 2012, the Commission  finds 

tha t  there was a  sa lary overpayment  issue beginning on  tha t  da te.  However , the 

appoin t ing author ity acknowledges tha t  it  never  formally en tered the appellant ’s 

separa t ion  in  PMIS nor  changed h is sa la ry.  Thus, it  requested an  effect ive da te of 

October  20, 2012 so tha t  the appellan t  would not  have to repay the h igher  sa la ry he 

had been  receiving.  Under  these circumstances, the Commission  finds tha t  it  is 

equitable to wa ive repayment  of any sa la ry overpayment  tha t  the appellan t  

received.
5
  It  is noted tha t  th is decision  is based on  the unique fact s of th is case and 

does not  set  a  precedent  for  any other  case.  However , in  order  to avoid any 

mispercept ion  tha t  the appellan t  completed h is working test  per iod and was 

permanent  as a  Supervising Invest iga tor , Law and Public Safety, it  is directed tha t  

h is PMIS record reflect  h is return  to Invest iga tor  1, Law and Public Safety, effect ive 

J une 12, 2012.  

 

ORDER 

 

Therefore, it  is ordered tha t  the appea l be denied.  It  is fur ther  ordered tha t  

the appellan t ’s  PMIS record reflect  h is return  to Invest iga tor  1, Law and Public 

Safety, effect ive J une 12, 2012, but  tha t  a  repayment  of sa la ry overpayment  be 

deemed waived.  

 

 This is the fina l administ ra t ive determinat ion  in  th is mat ter .  Any fur ther  

review should be pursued in  a  judicia l forum. 

 

 

                                            
5
  Th e sa la ry overpayment  is approxima tely $2,350.  


